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. 1-; ‘ 

The present invention'is concerned with the 
d'esulphurization' of oils. The invention is es 
pecially directedito the regenerationlofi catalysts 
such as bauxite which are utilizedzimthei de'sul 
phurization of petroleum oils,- particularly those 
boiling in the motor fuel‘ boiling range; In 
accordance with the present process, spentibaux 
ite catalyst employed in the desulphurization of. 
oils is more fully and completely regenerated ‘by 
a‘ two stage regeneration operation whicheom 
prises a burning stage. and an‘. ammoni‘aatreating 
stage. 

It is known in‘ the art to desulphurize petro; 
leum oils by contacting feed oils‘v with" bauxite 
at elevated temperatures‘ by ‘various? processes.’ 
For example, it is known to remove‘objectiona‘ble' 
sulphur compounds from virgin feedloils'by con 
tacting the same with bauxite‘ at tem‘peraturesl'in' 
the range of from about 600° F. to 650° Ff». ‘It is 
‘also known to treat distillatesboiling inJth'e-I-mo- ' 
tor fuel boilingrange'secured from variouscrack 
ing operations with:bauxite at temperatures 1 in‘ 
the range from‘ about". 600° F. to 900.“ R, usually 
in the range from about 600° F. to SDOF’F'.‘ The 
pressures employedfinthe desulphurization oper 
ation may be atmospheric or as high as 300 to 
400 pounds per square inch gauge. These pe 
troleum oils boiling in the range from about 100° 
F. to 420° F. may be treated in the vapor orliquid 
phase depending upon the pressure. In general 
the oils are contacted with bauxite under non 
cracking conditions. Under these conditions 
substantially no-change ofi'molecular weight‘an'd 
boiling range results and--Very~{little ?xed‘ gas‘lis 
evolved other than hydrogen‘.- 'I’he?bauxiteeat-5~ 
alyst is thenusually regenerate'd'i by burning’ at 
temperatures inthe range from'about HOW-‘F; to 
1300° F. and higher. 
In these desulphurization operations, commer- 

cial bauxites are utilized which‘ contain various 
concentrations of ironoxides as impurities. For 
example, the concentration of' iron oxide‘ may 
vary from as low as 0.5% to as high as 25% by 
weight based upon the alumina. One conven 
tional procedure for the manufacture of alow 
iron content bauxite is to treat'a natural bauxite 
containing 4% ‘to 5% iron oxide at a‘ temperature 
of about 1000° F. This changes the iron to a 
magnetic form. The iron. is then=removed by 
means of a magnetic separator. By-this treat 
ment the iron oxide ‘content of the treated baux 
its is reduced to about 21/2% to 3%. 

Also, in these desulphurization operations, the 
sulphur compounds which usually comprise mer 
captans ‘and organic sulphides tend to break down 
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to"-form__‘ hydrogen sulphide at the above-‘merr 
tion‘edl temperature range. While the aluminum 
oxide? inithebauxite does not react with the'hy 
drogenl sulphide atv a“ temperature in the‘. range 
from1600. to900° R, the ironloxide present does‘ 
reactfwithlthe‘hydrogen sulphide resulting in the 
production of the metal sulphide‘. Thus, upon 
regeneration of the catalyst by burning-off the 
carbonaceous. materialwith air at a‘: temperature 
in the range from about 1100°'F. to13'00f’ F.'oxi 
dation of the iron sulphide to the corresponding 
sulphite and sulphate willresult. At high tem 
peratures, as for example, 1900° F. and above, the 
sulphite and sulphate will partly- disassociate t0 
sulphur; dioxide and iron sulphide and part of 
these ‘constituents Will be retained on‘the cata 
lyst. Upon‘ subsequent use of the regenerated 
catalyst the hydrogen sulphide form-ed fromthe 
break down of the‘ sulphur compounds as de-' 

: scribed'iwill irea'ct with-[the sulphur dioxide gener 
ated§on1thecatalyst to‘ form free sulphur ‘which 
willicont‘aminate the hydrocarbons being desul 
phuriz'ed'. ~ 

I‘h‘ave new discovered a process-which will sub 
.stanti'ally- overcome‘ tl'ii's'v dii?'culty'. My‘ process 
comprises'renegerating spent bauxites utilized'in 
the desu'lphurizationofi petroleum oils-by- a two 
stagevprocess; In the initial stage I burn the 
carbonaceous materials at? elevated temperatures 
and in the secondary» stage I’ treat the‘ burnt 
bauxite'with ammonia, preferably at elevated 
temperatures. 
The process of my invention maybe readily 

understood by. reference to the drawing illustrat 
Referring 

speci?cally to the-drawing, a petroleum oil con 
taining undesirable sulphur compounds is intro 
duced into treating zone I by means of feed line 
I0. Zone I contains a bauxite treating agent‘ 
which contains as an impurity iron oxide. The 
treated oilsubs'tantially'free of undesirable sul 
phurl" compounds is, withdrawn from treating. 
zone. I' by means of’ line H. After the bauxite 
has become spent so that it will not reduce'or 
remove the-sulphur compounds from the oil be’ 
ing treated to the desired degree, the feedoil-is 
then introduced into zone 2 by? means of line‘ l2. 
ZoneZ' is- equivalent‘to» zone i and no attempt 
will‘be made to describe the operationofzone-Z 
in detail. The treated oil is withdrawn from‘ 
zone 2;by. means of line- l3land withdrawn from 
the system by-means 'of‘line H. The spent-baux 
ite in zone I is treated by introducing air or other 
oxygen containing gas by means of line [4 in 
order to burn 01f the carbonaceous material. 
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The combustion gases are removed from zone I 
by means of line I5. I then purge the bauxite 
by means of an inert gas, which is preferably 
nitrogen, which is introduced into zone I by 

‘ means of line 16 and withdrawn by means of line 
l5. Then, in accordance with my process I in 

‘ troduce ammonia into zone I by means of line I‘! 
and withdraw the same by means of line I 8. 
This stream may be handled in any manner de 

‘ sirable, as for example, it may be recycled or 
puri?ed as desired. After the bauxite in zone I 

‘ has been renegerated and the bauxite in zone 2 
has become spent so that it will not satisfac 

1 torily remove sulphur compounds from the oil be 
. ing treated, the feed oil stream is then reintro 
duced into zone I and the bauxite in zone 2 is 
regenerated as hereinbefore described. 
My process comprises a two stage method for 

the regeneration of spent bauxite. In accord 
ance with my process, I have found that the for 
‘mation of free sulphur is eliminated, if after 
‘burning o? of the carbonaceous deposits, the 
1 catalyst is treated at an elevated temperature 
with ammonia. During this stage, the iron sul 
phite and sulphate are converted into the corre 
sponding ammonium salts which are volatile lat 

‘ high temperatures. - 

In order to further illustrate my process, the 
following example is given illustrating one em 
bodiment of the same; _ 

. Erample 

A_ plant sample of bauxite which had been re 
peatedly regenerated at 1200° F. in a stream of 

‘ air showed the presence of iron sulphite and sul 
phate equivalent to 2% of S04. This bauxite was 

. utilized in the treatment of a naphtha boiling in 
the range from about 100° F. to 420° F. The 
naphtha was also treated with fresh bauxite. 

‘ Another sample of a naphtha was treated with 
the regenerated bauxite except that in this lat 
ter treatment the regenerated bauxite was re 
generated in accordance with my process wherein 
the bauxite was contacted with ammonia at 800° 
F. The three desulphurization operations were 
carried out at 800° F. The naphtha treated con 
tained normal butyl mercaptan in an amount of 
0.27% equivalent to 0.1% of sulphur. The mix 
ture was found to pass the copper strip test. 
The results obtained are as follows: 

Copper Strip M 
1 _ ercaptans 

Catalyst IIEGEEMOIE‘ 1n Naphtha 

1 Fresh Bauxite Pass.-. None. 
Regenerated Bauxite ______________ __ Does not pass. Do. 
Regenerated .Bauxite treated with Pass________ Do. 
Ammonia. 

1 A. s. T. M. Designation D849-45’I‘. 

My invention speci?cally applies to desulphur 
ization operations wherein petroleum oils boiling 
in the motor fuel boiling range are treated in the 

‘ vapor phase under non-cracking conditions util 
izing bauxites at temperatures in the range from 
about 600° F. to 900° F. It is particularly adapted 
‘to those bauxites containing from 0.5 to 10% 
F6203 as an impurity. It is especially adapted 
for the regeneration of bauxites containing in 
excess of 3% Fezos as an impurity. The tem 
perature used in the burning or initial stage may 
be any satisfactory temperature, but generally is 
in the range from about 1000° F. to 1300° F. 
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The temperature employed in the secondary 
stage, or ammonia treating stage, is preferably in 
the range from 600° F. to 900° F. It is very de 
sirable that this ammonia treating operation be 
conducted in an inert atmosphere, preferably in 
an atmosphere ‘of nitrogen or ?ue gas. 

I claim: _ 1 ‘ 
ljlmproved process for the removal of mer 

captans and organic sulphides from petroleum 
oils boiling in the gasoline boiling range which 
comprises contacting said oils with bauxite con 
taining iron oxide as an impurity at a tempera 

ture in the range from about 600° F. to 900° removing said bauxite from the feed oil after the 

same has become spent to the extent th-at'the 
bauxite will not satisfactorily remove said mer 
'captans from the oil to the desired extent, burn 
ing said bauxite with an oxygen containing gas at 
a temperature in the range from about 1000‘°_§. 
to 1400° F., placing said burned bauxite in an inert 
atmosphere and treating the same with ammonia 
in a secondary stage, removing said ammonia and 
again contacting the bauxite with feedbil con 
taining mercaptans. ' H J 

2. Process as de?ned by claim 1 Wher'ein'the 
temperature employed when treating said bauxite 
with ammonia is in the range from about 600° F. 
to 900° F. i - : ' 

3. Process as de?ned by claim 2 wherein the 
concentration of the iron oxide (FezOs) in said 
bauxite is in the range from about 3% to 10%.‘_ 

4. Improved process for the regeneration ‘of 
bauxite containing more'than about 3% of iron 
oxide as an impurity, said bauxite having been ' 
employed in the desulfurization of oils ‘which 
comprises burning the bauxite in an initial stage 
at a temperature in the range of about 600 to 900° 
F., followed by treating the burned'bauxite with 
ammonia in a secondary stage at aftemperatu-re 
in the range from about 600° F., to ‘900° F. 

5. The process de?ned by claim 4~wherein the ’ 
bauxite is treated with ammonia in'a secondary 
stage in an inert atmosphere at a temperature of I 
about 800° F. . I I . 
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